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THE LATEST STYLES IN VVOV1KVS JtiKSEY

SI IIS l)(:nTS.fl ST RECEIVED

FOULARD SILKS
A summer silk that looks cool and beautiful, besides it does

give you the service. There is a splendid range of patterns to
choose from in the-variou-

s color combinations. The yard,
$3.50 to $4.75.

MEN'S SHIRTING SILKS
Mighty pretty stripes and colors in these now patterns we

are showing and its really economical to havo taeng made Up.

Prices per yard $2.o0 to $5.o0

THE PR! IN TED GEORGETTES
for blouse or drc:.s are on sale now at worth while reductions.

Extremely smart jersey suits ami

jackets in white and spoil colors. Made

in tlie latest tailored lines. Sizes 16 to

44. v . , ,

PONGEE SUITS

The smartest of all summer suits.

Come in the natural color. Extremely

serviceable and very pleasing to wear.

TRICOLETTE SUITS

Very stylish and popular, in the

smartest of styles, in colors of navy,

Copen and white. Prices range from

$38.50 to $65.00.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Oar Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Depts tail 22

NETTED GEM POTATOES
Extra fancy selected stock. Just taken from Weston

Mountain Pits
100 POUNDS $6.75

WOMEN'S LOtf SHOES UK VI, FOOTWEAR
VALUE

The value of our shoes is known by the fact that women
who demand shoe style, shoe wear snd shoe quality at a rea-
sonable price are satisfied to buy them, month after month,
year after year, thus making our shoa business show a steady
constant growth.
Woman's Brown Kid Pumps, turn soles, French heels, imi-

tation tips. Price $13.00
Women's Brown Kid Pumps, colonial ribbon tie, flexible sole,

plain toe. Price $13.50
Women's Brown Calf Pump, chic tie, flexible soles, French

heels, plain toe. Trit e $13.50
Women's Brown Kid Pumps, flexible soles, medium vamp,

French heels. Price $10.50
Women's Black Kid Pumps, turn, soles, full throat, imita-

tion tip, French heel. Price $12.00
Women's Black Kid Pumps, flexible soles, colonial ribbon

tie, French heel, plain toe. Priee $12.50
Women's Black Kid Pumps, turn soles, plain French heel.

Price $11.00
Women's Black Kid Oxfords, flexible sole, plain toe, French

heel. Price $12.00
Women's Black Kid Oxfords, Goodyear welt, military heels,

plain toe. Price $11.50
Women's Brown Calf Oxfords, Goodyear welt soles, plain

toe, military heels. Price - $11.00
Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, Goodyear welt, three eyelet

tie, colonial tongue. Price $11.50
GROWING GIRLS' PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Black and Brown Pumps, low heels. Price . . . .$6.00 to $,7.50
Girls' Brown Kid Oxfords, low heel. Price $7.50

If your feet ache and pain, if you have callouses, if your
feet tire easily, if you have fallen or broken arches, call at
our shoe department, we have graduate specialists to serve
you.

KAYSER KNIT
UNION SUITS

Made or fine long Maple cotton
yarns, very soft and high grade, mail
In bodice top. tight kuco or sirups over
shoulder and tight knee.
ltcgular Sins, the Milt SI.2S
Ontsfaes. the suit $l.o

June Butterick Pat-

terns are now in stock.

OTHER UNION

SUITS

in excellent qualities

at prices below their actual

worth, per suit 75c and 98c

Every One VMM M Know Whore
TtH- - Hair 1Uin Getting Tliuac

EXTRA GOOD SILK

HOSE AT $1.75

NEW SILK
PARASOLS

quite a range of them for
women and children at pop-
ular prices.If rhrht her, the best black silk hose

in Pendleton for the pair St.TS

DISTINCTIVE WASH FABRICS
Beautiful voiles and sheer flaxons, showing the very

latest printed designs for a summer frock. You're sure
to like the many new weaves and colors we offer. Prices
range from 50c to $2.25

LACE SILK HOSE

for summer wear are surely having the call. We are
showing them in black, white and brown at $1.59 to $3.50

7 GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

3fiePeoples farehousCOME AND SEE OUR $37.50 SUITS
FOR MEN.

HAVE A LOOK AT OUR $45.00 SUITS
FOR MEN.3Vjwi'nriara where it pa-y- to trade m -- r r i " If

'efe-fe- . , , L-i- I L gj,..J-M-J.
DRY LAW DRIVES MEN TO DRINK!M$AX. REACItKI: P1JJCBS

tOmturoed from page I.)
GENEVA TO BE SEAT OF

LEAGUE HEADQUARTERS

the United Press. "There is no doubt
It will extend Itself to food prices inso-fa- r

as people are able to curtail their
consumption of necessities. If price
generally go down too far, however,
there IS danger of a rebound.- But I
dont believe prices will go clear back
to their former level. I think the
limit of high prices has been reached
and passed." Lunch Goods

merchandise br many stores is an in-

dicator of the break, they agree. New
Yerfc newspapers are carrying many
advertisements announcing drastic
cuts to prices. The drop is due to a
gradual slackening- of public bnyrng.
arid tight money conditions, financial
leaders believe.

Trend Is Definite.
(By United Press.)

' WASHINGTON. Mar 1. The pub- -

(By United Press.)
ROME, May 19. The council of the

league of nations, in session here to-

day, decided upon Geneva as the seat
of the league's headquarters, it Is
learned. The decision followed Swit

i:IMtOAU TRACK JM .VD.VTED

The time is here for picnics and outing, and to get(Continued from page 1.)

zerland's vote to become a member of A real enjoyment out of a picnic you. must have ato wade out rn the water to get their"
small sons off to school In time this
morning, uo numerous were the youngla: is on strike against high prices and

twere Is a definite downward trend in

the league. The council also decided
that states desiring to Join the league
must first conform to its regulations
regarding armaments to be prepareu
by the league commission.

commodities tbrouxhout the counto
according to advices received here to
day. The people are acting together,
government and economse experts be-

lieve. , The people have delayed pur-
chasing summer outfits, leaving the
raerchni! with large stocks on hand.

sters chasing suckers and other fish
in the shallow water overflowing the
street a A number of youngsters
csiught fish with their hands. Two
caught steel heads. In one backyard
thiK morning a steelhead was seen
flopuing arottnd in less than enough

ater to fhat hint and ho was easily
cai'tured.

No foBses of maegniture were report-
ed as a resdlt of the accident and lit-

tle or no time wHI be lost by the

RUSSIAN ARMY CLAIMS

SUCCESS OVER POLES

REAL PICNIC LUNCH.
We can put up a lunch for you the whole crowd

will enjoy.
CALL OR PHONE 21

, And We do the rmU . .

Sanitary Grocery
DOAK 8. DUNIiAP, Profx

The Moil in Value The Best la Quality

Baruc-t- See Slrfk. ' '
WAWUNOTON, May J 9 - rr.ee

cut in clothing merchant twin,;
r th beginning of a re-

duction in the coat of all commodltiea
In the opinion of Bernard Baruch,

mills. A large number of lawns were

.L

"

Nsft l(By Press)
LONDON. May 18. Success against

the roles In fighting on the northerly
part of the front Is reported today by
the Hessian, soviet government In an
official message from Moscow, dated
M on day.

covered with mud and debris and lots
j with a low elevation which were flood
I ed will be slow in draining. One of
i the heaviest losses, of fowl 'was that ot
Mrs. Kimer JSnyder, who Is reported
to have lost nearly 190 chickens.

noted financier and former chairman
of th wax industries board.

"A nationwide buyer's atrike again
high prices ha bejrun.' Baruch told

PHONE 24 PHONE 24
U. S. SOLDIERS GUARD BRIDGE LEADING WTO MEXICO

I, WASHINGTON The bootleggers of America hare degenerated
Into a crowd of cheats and swindlers. Analysis made by Uncle SanO
chemical laboratory shows that' man hare been drinking hair tonics,
shellac, footwaahes and shaving lotions, with this home-mad-e

"mountain pot" Ji. A. Babbitt, " --t the laboratory, tests con-
fiscated whisky. "

U-- J L..kii.i- -

S. D. PETERSON
( amlMalc rr Ih'publhaii Numliuuksi rr IMtrtrt Minnn v at the Primary

Ktedion May J I.
TO TUB HKITHIJCAN VOTE1I8 OP IIMATH.M COUNTY:

I appeal to you for your endorsement and support at the coining primary
election. No. on ballot.

The office of district attorney Is i to none In imaostanes, especially
so at the present time when more or lea iinrcKtrulnrss prevails. The public has
a right to know what to expect from the incumbent of that office. If I am
elected, I shall exercise a proper regard for the natural and constitutional
rights of every ettisin nod the name time take aggressive act inn for the re-
pression of anything which threatens thesafety 6l our Institutions.

The proper handling of the coiimy's civil legal business Is of great Im- -'

pnrtnnee to tho people. In this work, the county hventltted to, and should
have the services of a lawyer of ability and ettprelcnee. 1 have practiced law
uccessfully in Umatilla county for the past fifteen years, and In North Caro-

lina four years before coming to Oregon, and If 1 am elected 1 shall give
every matter wherein the county rtrart or any of the other county officials
need legal services, my most earefni end undlvMM ettefrllon.

ff I am elected I shall justly fairly, an.l Impartially enforce ail the crim-
inal laws, and will at an times, vigorously, and fearlessly Conduct the business
of the office In as economical manner as en be done.' cwnsisteiit with ef-
ficient and thortrogh administration of the office. eMail tf an tliffew eer.
rise due regard for the Interests of the taxpayer. 1 ahalt Consider the duties
of the office an Imperative demand upon my time and best energies, ever

of the fact that I am the people's servant nd thh--t the people demand
the best aad'-wioe- efficient servtevX which f am capable of performing.
I premise a Just, fair, vigorous, fearless and Impartial administration of the
office.

. D. PKTKRHOX
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EI. PASO la ices dan of rrrotatloa It reeolrea sa iroa-ela-d excuse to pass anyone across the
International Bridge, leading from Ei Paso to the Mexican taws. of Jnares, as these pictures, ths first
tlm Us Qbragon revolution, show. The SereetA V. 8. Cavalry Is guarding ths bridge. Inset picture
saowa aeMten aoarchlag an aato. The soldier watch carefully far violations of the arias and aauau-altle- a

mbarcQ . .
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jsj .. (Paid Advertisement.) .


